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CARPENT1ER IN BOXING POSE. 1HI PLAY-

-

lit Tffl
points they cancelled the rare in
order that Soclofsky might Have
his strength (or the school meet
with Ibrisou Polytechnic of Port-lain- !

oil Hit- - l.ai field Saturday.
Summary of events:
too yard dash- - Herbert Soco

lot ky. ;; UiDior. first: si...m.r.i
IS POSTPONED

rd In the measure as passed b
the house

For passport bureaus at New
York, Sail Francisco, Chicago, Se-

attle and New Orleans, $.". i.n:Mi.
tor water tysieio, S. holteld bar-
racks, ifawaii $Mn. mm; 'or all-pla- n

" mail lervio .between New
York and San Francisco $ 1 2"'.",!1 ;

for the linniij-r.-i tion

TRACK MEET FROM CLEANER

Milium nains.

junior.; t no; Harold Socolofskv.j .
junior.:, third. .

w8&?fe8,Hish School Students Alter
neuralgic, sciaticDate to Avoid Conflict

Thieves Enter Shop of S.
Watanaba and Make.

Away With Haul

Third Year Students Capture

7 Out of Possible 1 0
H points in Contest

With U, of 0,
ior. second; Ndt-ske- , soplioraor-thir- d.

iua rt.-r-n- i ;! Rr berts. sen ior
first. Kenn.-dy- . junior, second;
Slolht'isf, junior, third.

M il.-l.t- mi, junior. first;
lou.v. senior, n'roiiii; Robertson

I

Tli. annual senior play. "Th?

K SEAT DISCI SSEII

GENEVA, May 31. Views are
being exchanged between the al-

lied nations relative to the advts-abil- it

of reopening the question
of choosing a city as the per-
manent seat of the league of nsi-- t
ions.

jumot '. I hit d
Half mil.'

.ian r roin Home, winch whh tJ
Adams, junior, first, I have U-e- u i.resfiitt-- d hy the seniorSENIORS TAKE SECOND

zr- - a n (1 rheumatic
pains, luatlache, backache and
all other aches are quickly re--

Dr. Miles' Anti-Pa- in Pills
Contain no dangerous habit-formi- ng

drugs. Why don't you

try them?
Ask your druggist

lass at th hiKh sc hool FridayIon., senior second; liapu.. seii- -

Sheppard High Point Man;
SocofOf sky Wins First

V a Two Events
HEARINGS DATED.

uight has been postponed until the
following Wednesday, the manage-
ment of I lie play announced yes-
terday. The change was made In
order that th- - date might not con-l'- ct

with th presentation of the
annual senior play, Nothing Hut
The Truth." which the graduating
class of the I'niversiiy of Oregon
are going to present here at the
Grand theater Friday night. Al

ior. third.
High; jump- Griffith. senlo

ll rron; s.;homore, hhoihI; Ken-
nedy, junior, third.

Broad jump- - Stoizlit iso. junior,
lir.-t-; Wyniaii. sophomore, sec-
ond; Sheppard. Men ior. third.

Discus - Kennedy, junior,
lirst; Sh'jpard, sen. or. second:
A. Sheppard senior, third; 1 5 I

feet

rr u

It.. I c i . , ' '

' 't -

WASHINGTON. May .'! 1 Hear-
ings in the Ford-Newberr- y elec- - ,

tion contest will be begun Junei
X, the senate on '

; elections decided today.

Classified Ads. In The
Statesman Bring ResultsCkptnrlng seven our of a posai

f . f . -- a I . . .

Men's clc tiling valued at sever-
al hundred dollars was taken on
Tuesday nigiit from th" cleaning
and pressing establishment of S.
Watanaba, 4 3 4 North Commercial
street. Entrance was gained af-
ter forcing a padlock loose from
the front door. The burglars

in gettinK away with Hi
auits, an overcoat, a hat and a
uit case. Most of th? suits horn

the trade mark of local business
irms.

Appearances would lead to the
belief that the Intruders were sys-
tematic workers and that after
ihey performed their work rap.d-l-

leaving in an automobile im-
mediately after for unkno:i
parts. Whether time would not
permit of th taking of about Z- -

suits which were drying or whe-
ther the culprits were afraid that
the clinging odor might lead to
their deter on is a question, that
they were discriminating in therr
choice is, however, most apparent.

though the Huge lie managementShot put - A. Sheppard. senior,
firM; StolziiHse. junior, second; " ,ru lo " ie ne uaie or meir

Va lv nrei yiacn poa.uous, im-tanio- r

class .of the high school
ttdl took toe inter-cla-- a track
feld meet held on Willamette

r ' w" " "at II would neI. Sheppard. ior, third; 32: 2. ?,a
120-yar- low hurdle Post. ! difflcu t to change that of the

nin 8cn001 Production. The unl-secon- d;Junior, first: 1. Sheppard. senior.
! Cromwell, junior, third. versity people naid that they had

contracted for that date without
j knowing that it would come on

GOVernOr Eberhartit Of ,n ame night as a local play.

field ywtefaay aiiernoon. mi'
Junior! carried a laad of 9 points
tiling i) U points for the class.
vbll tbe seniors won 37, and the
lophomorei .T. The s"niom were
iblatokold iP their wore by rap-tur- n

.lwge majority- - of the
iKOOd fcnd third berths.

. ifiiDi Sheppard wan high point

Minnesota Visits Here!
-- nrThose beats which have already

ben sold for the high school will
lie honored on next Wednesday
night. according to the high
school manager.

1
wlnntnr 11 tames ror tne Former (Jovernor Kberhardt of

Minnesota was a visitor in Salem
esterdat for a few hours. He

STUDENTS M
jnolor mnner, won urn piace in
tb t races in which he en-

tered and would probably havi
dote much for the Juniors in the
Jfgj hd that race been run. The
Junior had been saving Socolof-ikr

for tba - relay which was
rhadnled a ths last event of the

was her in connection with a big
torporation which is affiliated
with Dubiskey and Co., a large fi- -

nanc'al cmcern which operates In j

Oregon and other states. The
former Minnesota executive was
hert in conference with T. B.

THE BIG FUN SHOW TONIGHT

JOLLY DICK LONSDALE CO.

BLIGH THEATRE
TALK ON 1

Handley.: state comoration rom- -day but when they found out that
they would win without the relay mlesloner.

sWinslow and Abrams Pres, m m

ent Plea at Willamette
University Chapel

Gathering Trout Eggs
Is Nearing Completion

PORTLAND, May 31. Gather-
ing rainbow trout eggs for incu-
bation in fish hatcheries is nearly
completed, according to the state
game commission, and it ia
thought that the egg-tak- e this
year will be in excess of ten mil-
lion eggs.

"Between five million and six
million rainbow trout were hatch-
ed and planted last year," de-
clared A. E. Biirghdnff, state
tame warden, "and I believe at
least ten million trout fry will
be hatched and plajnted In the
various lakes and ('streams thlii
year."
V Mr. Btirghduff and M. L. Rick-ma- n,

superintendent of hatcher-
ies, have returned from a trip to
the McKenzie and butte Falls
hatcheries.

k u ranrw
The nrst photograph to be taken of Georses Orpen'.t.- -

J u t:Sht
Champ!an of Europe at.d challenger of Jack Demps. y for t.'.e heavy weight
title. ince he began training at his ManhajM.-- t .juaitejs.

i;

NEWSTARTING TODAY j AND One Night

Friday, June 3buildings by the city officials, a
duly recognized citizen's commit-
tee or the officers of organiza-
tions interested in suchlfle A oparKlcs I

Rimflnlli J wnu I

enough trained in observing col-
ors. One would be tempted to
guess that fully one-ha- lf or these
shades, which do not include any
of the reds or greens, are visible
in tbe display.

The flowers will be on exhibi-
tion all this week, or as long as
they last, or new ones come in
to fill the places of the first ones

Oregon State
AMERICAN LEAGUE

; Mystery .1 Genuine
Play ' I V Humor

r i: v.' : i
University

Appropriation Committee
Urges Large Increases

WASHINGTON. May 31. The
senate appropriations committee
in reporting today the deficiency
appropriation bill, recommended
increases aggregating $53,850,000
over the $100,000,000 total car- -

Walter C. Winslow and Carle
Abrams spoke Wednesday at the
Willamette chapel services on the
soldier's bonus and loan bill to
come before the voters of Oregon.
Juno ?.

Mr. Winslow especially dwelt
upon the fact that Oregon had
been first in so many splendid na-
tional enterprises to win the war.
He recalled the pledges the state
had made to do the right thing by
the soldiers who represented Ore-
gon on the field. It would be in-

conceivable at this time, he said,
lor the state to fail or refuse to
carry out the pledges. He said
that most other states had already
made provision for caring for
their soldiers, and that it would
be a humiliation and a disgrace
to have the telegraph send the re-
port all over the, nation and the
world, that Oregon alone hed re-
pudiated its obligations after get-
ting the services which it pledged
its honor to repay.

The fact that the university
was so nearly depopulated of boys
of military age, during the war,
and that so many of those now on
the Willamette rolls wear the
bronze star of service, made it an
impressive service.

Fine Platter of Fish
Shown in Store Window

Seniors Present
A Comedy in 3 Acts

First Game
At Philadelphia H. H. E.

Boston 6 10 0
Philadelphia 3 7 1

Jones and Walters; Perry, Nay-lo- r
and Perkins.

Second Game
It.. H. E.

Boston : 2 11 1
Philadelphia 3 8 2

Bush and Kuel; Koinmel and
Perkins.

A platter ot trout that made
even old men wearing canes, drop
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51At Washington R. H. E.

New York 7 o 2
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R theTrath- -
Washington 8 12 1

Mays and Schang: Johnson and
1
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LOIS WEBER'S

"What'f Worth

While"
At The

OREGON
Now

Gharrity. iNo other games scheduled.
Seat Sale Today 9:30

Floor and Balcony; $1.00
Gallery Not Resented 50c

NATIONAL LEAGUEFlags May be Lowered
To Honor Soldier Dead

ineir support and begin to meas-ui- e
oft the incredible length of

the big fellow that he hooked but
that finally broke away, was
shown in the Hauser brothers
window yesterday.

There was a big steelhead, 18
inches long, a fish that looked ca-
pable of butting its way up a ra-
vine, with or w.thout water. Next
was a beautiful Dolly Varden
trout, smaller and as dainty as a
bird of paradise or tbe works of
a Jurgensen watch. "Purty as a
circus pony" was no name for tbe
exquisite spotted beauty of a
choice Dolly Varden. The third of
the series was a rainbow trout, or
cut-thro- at as some have called it.
It has a row of teeth that would
gnaw role leather like a rat; and
its reputation for voracity is that
of a tramp or a bulldog.

The fish were taken on the up-
per Santiam by George Johnson.
Most fishermen have reported that
the Santiam Is still too high for
food fiahing. Mr. Johnfon found
little trouble in getting all these
plendid varieties In one trip.

VAVArAVAvCTAv-AY- aAt Nsw York
First game: R. k.

Philadelphia 2 8 iNew York 9 x i
King and Hruggy. WheaM

Ryan and Smith, Snyder.

Second game: R. H Oregon BuildingK.
Philadelphia 3 3 ?,

New York 8 12 Z

G. Smith. Haumgartnor and
Peters: Hon ton and K. Smi.th,
Snyder.
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Hereafter the flag on the, Sa-
lem postoffice will be lowered to
half-ma- st during funeral cere-
monies of local men who lost their
lives in the war and whose re-
mains are sent home. If the re-
quest is made in an official way.
Postmaster Huckesteln was in-
formed yesterday that favorable
action had been taken at Wash-
ington.

Requests have been received
from time to time at Washington
from custodians of public build-
ings under control of the treas-
ury department, for permission
to half-ma- st flags during funeral
ceremonies over the remains of
soldiers returned from abroad.

The permission has been given
by the department at Washington
rnd henceforth flags will be low-
ered to half-ma- st during such
ceremonies, provided a request is
sent to the custodian of such

; tmmR. II. K.
. r. o
.4 s ::

Watson

At P.oston
Brooklyn ... .

Boston
Rtiether and

and O'Neill.
Miller;

.. . At :V j 111 i.hi ,t "

At Cincinnati R. H.
St. I ami is 10 Ifi
Cincinnati 4 M

K.
1

I m Hi,

President Decided on
Shipping Board Members

WASHINGTON. May 31. Pres-
ident Harding is understood to
have reached a conclusion as to
practically the entire membership
of the shipping board and nomin-
ations for the seven places on the
board may go to the senate be-

fore the end ot the week.

Haines and Dilhoefer; Kixey.
Napier and llargrave.

: An absolute knockout comedy

News and Topics:
'' "

; '.. Sunday, "Dangerous llusiness

' - r
On! fill 'i-,-If! -

At Pittsburgh - R
Chicago 2
Pittsburgh 4

II.
S

12

K.
1

1

Martin, York and Daly.
Glazner and Schmidt. -- 1
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Extremely Beautiful Collec-

tion of Flowers Shown
At City Library

r-a-n advantage
worth while

Oregon Building Office Directory
W. F., PianoHolbrook

Tuner.
Janitor

Dr. W. A., Den- -Johnson
tist
Kruegor

Abling. Dr. J. "
I 226

Bell, Wm.
Blatchford. Dr. B., Den- - 221
tist. 03
Bolinger. H. E., Real Es- -

tate and Insurance. 209
Busselle, E. T., Consult-
ing Engineer ' 406
Building Manager.

325
411
404

:!2 8

310

205

SIX

GILLETTE

BLADES

WITH

HOLDER

$1.25
PREPAID

In Attractive
Case

Satisfaction
Guaranteed
or Money
Refunded

This offer for
a limited time

only

Remit by mon-
ey order or
cash (no
stamps)

Frad Razor Co.

1473 Broadway
New York

NY. G., Real Es- -

tate
Laflar & Laflar. Heal Es
tate and Insurance

Basement Canfield's Barber 4 30
Shop.

Back of the Zerolene you buy for your
engine are the combined resources, expe-

rience, knowledge and equipment of the
Standard Oil Company. They create an
efficiency in the manufacture of fine lubri-

cants hard to duplicate elsewhere in the
world.

Ypu gain this advantage in the use of
Zerolene.

Our Board of Lubrication Engineers
recommends the grade of Zerolene to meet
the requirement of your type of engine.
Follow their recommendations as embod-

ied in the Zerolene Correct Lubrication
Chart.

Ask for a Chart for your car.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(California)

S..Latourell, Mrs. C.
Practitioner
Lynch, Dr. John L
teopathlc. Physician

214 Pugh. H. C. New York
Life Insurance Co.

329 Salem Elite, Hemstitch-
ing;:

4 28 Salefn Nursery Co.. E. D.
Purdy. Mgr.

3 25 Schiltz, Dr. F. S., Drug-les- s'

Physician
228 Scott, John H. Realty Co.
411 Seavey, Bell. Hop Co.,

Inc.;;;

214 Smith, E. F., New York
Life 'Insurance Co.

3n6 Soutiiworth. Dr. C. W..
Physician and Surgeon

313 State Industrial Accident
Contv Physio Therapy
Department.

410 Talrriadge. Charles M.,
Purebred Livestock

331 Taylor, Minnie, Dress-
maker.

3 2ft Tooz, Walter L.
211 Walter. W. P.
408 White. G. T.. Dentist

If anybody tnough- - that the
iris grows in only three colors
blue, white and yellow he could
explain such a display as is shown
at the Saieni City library this
week only on the ground that he
had been color blind and couldn't
tell the difference. There are al-

most 100 named varieties, and
others that have no name but
are the living exemplification of
the poet's verse:

"What's in a name. A rose.
By any other name would smell

as sweet."

The flowers come in almost
every known shade, except the
brilliant reds. There are Black
Knights, and w hite-as-snow- s, and
a host of arbitrary names that
mean nothing except an identifi-
cation; but the flowers themselves
represent the most Incredible
shadings. Mauve, lavenders, mild
blues, yellows, and a thousand
indescribable shades from these
primary colors make up most of
the display. Painters say that
more than 2,000,000 shade are
recognizable by the eye skillfully

4 28
203
212
205
311

210

415

41S
21

2K
205

Capital City Nursery Co. 403
Condit & Glover.Attorneys;

Duudas-Marti- n Co.
Derby, F. N. 211
Dyer. W. ('., Insurance 431
Agency. 1

-- -

DeWitt, O. K , Real Es- - 401
tate
Elite Gown Shop. Mis. J. j 210
R. Stephens
Gunnell-Rob- b Studio 229
Hansen. Otto
Hart. D. E.. Real Estate 303
Hawkins & Roberts, Farm
Loans, Bonds and Mort- - 213
gages. i

Surgeon
Marlon County Y.M.C.A.
Miller- - Calhoun - Johnson
Co., L. S. Sheldon, Rep.
Moores, A. N., Insurance
and Loans
Pearcy Bros, Horticul-
turists.
Petersen, A. E.. Real Es-

tate,
Pomeroy. Dr. Tt. E., Phy-sicia- o

and Surswon.
Powers & Co., O. B.,
Dried Fruits

i :
i

OA gradefir each type of engne
City

tsmttaavr


